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Available online 8 June 2016Despite evidence that inactivity is a major factor causing ill health in people with intellectual disabilities (pwID)
there are gaps in our knowledge of their physical activity (PA). To date, there is no published systematic reviewof
their PA levels. Therefore, we performed a systematic review from January–October 2015, comprising studies
from across the globe to establish PA levels, determine how they were measured, and what factors inﬂuenced
PA in adults with intellectual disabilities (awID). Five databases were searched. Studies were included if written
in English, peer-reviewed, had primary research data, and measured PA levels of awID. Quality was assessed
using a 19-item checklist. Meta-summary of the ﬁndings was performed and ameta-analysis of factors inﬂuenc-
ing PA using multiple regression.
Fifteen studies were included consisting of 3159 awID, aged 16–81 years, 54% male and 46% female. Only 9% of
participants achievedminimumPA guidelines. PA levelsweremeasured using objective and subjectivemethods.
ID severity, living in care, gender, and age were independently signiﬁcantly correlated with the number of par-
ticipants achieving PA guidelines with the strongest predictor being ID severity (Beta 0.631, p b 0.001). Findings
should be in the context that most of the participantswere in themild/moderate range of ID severity and none of
the studies objectively measured PA in people with profound ID. To inform measurement and intervention de-
sign for improved PA, we recommend that there is an urgent need for future PA studies in awID population to
include all disability severity levels. PROSPERO registration number CRD42015016675.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Intellectual disabilities (ID1) also referred to as learning disability in
the UK and intellectual developmental disorder in the U.S. is deﬁned as
‘a signiﬁcantly reduced ability to understand new or complex informa-
tion and to learn and apply new skills. The intellectual disability begins
before adulthood, resulting in a reduced ability to cope independently,
with a lasting effect on development’ (World Health Organisation,
2015). In addition, the extent to which an individual is unable to face
the demands established by society for the individual's age group can
be further classiﬁed as: mild, moderate, severe, and profound (Katz
and Lazcano-ponce, 2008; Salvador-Carulla et al., 2011; American
Psychiatric Association aww, 2013). Estimates of prevalence of ID vary
for several reasons, includingmethodological differences between stud-
ies (Harris, 2006; Doran et al., 2012; Maulik et al., 2011), the wealth of
the country, and the age-group of the study population (Harris, 2006;
Maulik et al., 2011; Maulik and Harbour, 2010). Maulik et al. (2011) re-
ported a prevalence of 16.41 and 15.94/1000 population in low- and
middle-income countries respectively, whereas in high-income coun-
tries, these ﬁgures are lower, at an estimated prevalence of 9.21/1000
population. Additionally, they reported higher prevalence among stud-
ies based on children/adolescents (18.30/1000), compared to those on
adults (4.94/1000) (Maulik et al., 2011). Importantly, these ﬁgures are
set to rise due to increase in life expectancy in this group of people
(Harris, 2006; Holland, 2000; Emerson et al., 2014). This has implica-
tions as people with intellectual disabilities (pwID2) have poorer health
than their non-disabled peers, with differences in health status that are
avoidable (Emerson et al., 2014; Krahn et al., 2006; Heslop et al., 2014).
These differences start early in life, with higher prevalence of diseases
such as obesity, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia common among
pwID as early as adolescence (Lin et al., 2010; Wallén et al., 2009).
While there may be several reasons for these health differences
(Krahn et al., 2006; Heslop et al., 2014; Emerson and Baines, 2011),
low level of physical activity (PA3) is one of the key lifestyle factors
causing ill health and an increased risk of chronic diseases in pwID
(Bergstrom et al., 2013; Robertson et al., 2000). The medical and non-
medical lifetime costs associated with the diagnoses of ID are much
higher than for non-ID individuals with many associated with an inac-
tive lifestyle. These costs are substantially higher than those associated
with the diagnosis of other disabilities (e.g., cerebral palsy, vision, and
hearing impairments) and could potentially be reduced with lifestyle
modiﬁcations (Doran et al., 2012; Honeycutt et al., 2004).
A physically inactive lifestyle increases the risk of non-communicable
diseases. However, increasing PA has been shown to improve health
outcomes (Richards et al., 2013; Lifestyles statistics team HaSCIC,
2014). In spite of clear guidance about the need for an active lifestyle,
several studies in the literature reported absence of regular PA in adults
with intellectual disabilities (awID4) (Robertson et al., 2000; Finlayson
et al., 2009; McGuire et al., 2007; Haveman et al., 2011; Emerson,1 Intellectual disabilities (ID).
2 People with intellectual disabilities (pwID).
3 Physical activity (PA).
4 Adults with intellectual disabilities (awID)2005; Frey, 2004; Draheim et al., 2002). Comparedwith the general pop-
ulation, there are gaps in our knowledge of their PA. For example, indi-
vidual factors such as sex, race, and social status that have been shown
in the general population to inﬂuence PA levels are yet to be established
within ID populations. To implement effective non-communicable dis-
ease prevention programmes, policy makers need data for PA levels
(Hallal et al., 2012). However, to date, there is no published systematic
review of PA levels in awID. A review by Temple et al. (2006), on PA
levels in awID, did not use systematicmethodology. Out of the 14 papers
included in their review, eight used questionnaires that were neither
valid nor reliable and overall, their review datawere informed by studies
set within a limited context, with high levels of bias and samples that
were not reﬂective of ID populations. This gap in the literature highlights
the need for a systematic review to determine PA levels within ID popu-
lations, and factors relating to this behaviour in order to improve risk fac-
tor identiﬁcation andbetter target PApromotion in this group. It is hoped
that the ﬁndings of the review will promote our understanding of the
factors inﬂuencing PA levels and in turn inform interventions to mini-
mise inactivity. Therefore, the aims of this review will be to examine
the published literature to establish PA levels, determine how PA levels
were measured and examine the reported factors that inﬂuenced PA
levels in awID.
2. Methods
The review was prepared and reported with reference to the
‘Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses’
guidelines (Moher et al., 2009). A protocol for this reviewwas registered
with PROSPERO on 02/03/15, registration number CRD42015016675.
Available at http://www.crd.york.ac.uk/PROSPERO.
2.1. Identiﬁcation of literature
Searches of electronic literature databases were conducted in
January 2015 from the earliest available date. The databases searched
were Cochrane Library, PubMed, Web of Science, CINAHL, and
MEDLINE (the latter two via EBSCO). In order to ensure that no relevant
studies were missed, additional studies were identiﬁed by hand
searching reference list of reviews and research papers relating to PA
in pwID. The searcheswere re-run in July 2015 just before theﬁnal anal-
yses, but no further study was retrieved.
2.1.1. Search strategy
In each database, terms for intellectual disability and associated syn-
onyms were identiﬁed. These terms were then combined with search
terms relating to PA and PA level/measurement. Searches were limited
to papers published in English language, on humans and included adults
(Appendix A).
2.2. Screening and eligibility
All articles identiﬁed by searches were exported to Endnote Web.
Duplicates and irrelevant records were removed. Remaining records
were screened by one review author (YD) to identify studies that
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1. Is the hypothesis/aim/objective of the study clearly described? Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
100%
2. Are the main outcomes to be measured clearly described in the 
Introduction or Methods section?
Y Y Y Y Y Y Y N N Y Y Y Y Y Y
87%
3. Are the characteristics of the subjects included in the study 
clearly described ?
Y Y Y Y Y Y Y N Y N Y Y N N N
67%
4. Are the distributions of principal confounders in each group of 
subjects to be compared clearly described?
N U U Y Y Y U Y N N Y Y N N U
40%
5. Are the main findings of the study clearly described? Y Y Y Y Y Y Y N N Y N Y N N N
60%
6. Does the study provide estimates of the random variability in the 
data for the main outcomes?
Y Y Y Y Y Y N N Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
87%
7. Have the characteristics of subjects lost to follow–up been 
described?
Y N N Y Y Y Y Y N Y N Y U Y Y
67%
8. Have actual probability values been reported? Y Y Y Y Y Y N Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
93%
9. Were the subjects asked to participate in the study 
representative of the entire population from which they were 
recruited?
Y N N Y U N N Y Y N U N U U U
27%
10. Were those subjects who were prepared to participate 
representative of the entire population from which they were 
recruited?
Y U N Y U U N N Y U Y U U U U
27%
11. Were the staff, places, and facilities where the research was 
conducted representative of that in use in the source population? 
Y N Y Y N N U Y Y Y Y Y N Y N
60%
12. Were the statistical tests used to assess the main outcomes 
appropriate?
Y Y Y Y Y Y N Y U Y Y Y U Y Y
80%
13. Were the measurement tool(s) used valid and reliable? Y Y N N N Y N Y N Y Y Y Y Y Y
67%
14. Were the cases and controls (case–control studies) recruited 
from the same population?
NA Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA NA NA Y NA NA NA
100%
15. Were the cases and controls (case–control studies) recruited 
over the same period of time?
NA U NA NA NA Y NA NA NA NA NA Y NA NA NA
67%
16. Was there adequate adjustment for confounding in the 
analyses from which the main findings were drawn?
Y U U Y Y N U Y U Y Y Y N N U
47%
17. Were losses of patients to follow–up taken into account? Y U Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y U Y Y
87%
18. Was the number of subjects either >50 or was a sample size 
calculation provided?
Y Y Y Y Y N N Y Y N Y Y N Y N
67%
19. Did the subjects give consent prior to testing? Y Y N N Y Y N Y N Y Y Y Y Y Y
73%
Scoreb (%Y)
94% 58% 59% 88% 76% 74% 35% 71% 53% 71% 82% 89% 35% 65% 53%
Questions relevant to Reporting (1 – 8)
Questions relevant to External validity (9 – 11)
Questions relevant to Internal validity – bias (12 &13)
Questions relevant to Internal validity – confounding (selection bias)  (14 – 17)
Question relevant to power (18).
Notes: Scorea (%Y), percentage of studies scoring yes for the respective criterion; Scoreb (%Y), percentage of total yes score achieved by each study;  
Y, yes = 1; N, no = 0; U, unable to determine = 0; NA, not applicable therefore not included in the scores; Description of rows – see below
Checklist criteria  adapted from Downs and Black (1998) and Bellet, Adams et al. (2012).
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Table 2
Summary of included studies (bibliographic details and participants' demographic data).
Bibliographic details
Sample
size
Age range: mean
(SD)
Level of disability Sex Race
Author & year
Country where study took
place Mild Moderate Severe Profound Male Female Caucasian African
Barnes et al. (2013) USA 131 18–65: 37.5 (11.8) NR NR 0 0 70a 61a 52a 76a
Dixon-Ibarra et al. (2013) USA 76 20–77: 42.8a (7.80a) NR NR 0 0 48 36 72 2
Emerson (2005) UK 1542 16–75+: 49.3 (15.5) 504 443 441 NR 824 693 1485 10
Finlayson et al. (2009) UK 433 16–75a: 44.1 (14.0) 158 99 91 85 232 201 NR NR
Finlayson et al. (2011) UK 62 18–66: 37.1 (12.8) 62c 0 0 0 27 35 61 0
Frey (2004) USA 22 26–44a: 34.9 (9.0) 22 0 0 0 11 11 NR NR
Hawkins and Look (2006) UK 19 22–25: 38 (NR) 6 6 7 0 16 3 NR NR
Hilgenkamp et al. (2012) Netherlands 257 50–81: 59.7 (6.9)d 88 143 10 0 133 124 NR NR
McGuire et al. (2007) Ireland 157 16–65: 37 (11.73) 22 99 20 14 81 74 NR NR
McKeon et al. (2013) Irelandd 17 19–59c: 42 (NR) 6 2 9a 0a 17 0 NR NR
Peterson et al. (2008) USA 131 18–60: 37.2 (11.6) 73 41 0 0 63 68 NR NR
Phillips and Holland
(2011)b
UK (check age) 152 12–64: 33.6 (14.7) 54 56 42 0 74 78 NR NR
Stanish (2004) Canada 20 19–65: 36.8a (NR) 20 0 0 0 8 12 NR NR
Stanish and Draheim
(2005)
Canada 103 19–65: 37.3 (10.7) NR NR 0 0 65 38 NR NR
Temple (2007) Canada 37 18–52: NR NR NR NR NR 18 19 NR NR
Notes: sample size = intellectual disability sample size in the studies; SD= standard deviation; NR = not recorded.
a Calculated based on data provided.
b b5% of data is from participants b16 years old.
c Inferred but not stated.
d Data/information obtained from author.
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full text of these potentially eligible studies was retrieved and indepen-
dently assessed for eligibility by the same reviewer. A second reviewer
(JC) blinded to the ﬁrst author's selection, randomly selected 8 (24%)
potentially eligible studies and independently assessed their eligibility.
Disagreement between reviewers was resolved through discussion
with a third reviewer (HD). Using Cohen's k (Cohen, 1960), a substantial
agreement was found between the ﬁrst and second reviewers (k= 0.8,
p b 0.05).
2.2.1. Inclusion criteria
1. Studies that quantitatively measured levels of PA in awID (where ID
is diagnosed using any recognised diagnostic criteria, or on a GP list
of pwID or identiﬁed as having ID by the social services department
or using the specialist ID service or had done so in the past)
2. The following study designswere eligible for inclusion in the review:
cross-sectional, cohort, and case control studies
3. Published in English between 2004 and the present
4. Peer reviewed
5. Included subjects that are aged 16+ (at least 95% of the participants
are aged 16+)
6. Have primary research data.
2.2.2. Exclusion criteria
1. Intervention studies (both ﬁeld and clinical trials) and single case
studies
2. Papers that were not published in English language
3. Published before 2004
4. Not peer reviewed
5. Studies on children and young people up to 16 years
6. Studies that did not have primary research data
7. Grey literature, e.g. dissertations, conference abstracts, research re-
ports, chapter(s) from a book, personal correspondence or commen-
taries, and policy documents.
2.2.3. Context
There have been several delineations of PA proposed and used in the
literaturewith Strath and colleagues (Strath et al., 2013) suggesting thatthey are derivatives of the deﬁnition by Caspersen et al. (1985). There-
fore, for this review, the working deﬁnition for PA was described as:
‘Any bodily movements produced by skeletal muscles that result in en-
ergy expenditure.’ (Caspersen et al., 1985).
The date limit for the searches was set between 2004 and the pres-
ent, because the majority of older researches measuring PA levels in
pwID used questionnaires and interview that were likely not to be val-
idated. Consequently, for the quality assessment of the studies in this re-
view, oneof the criteria addressed the subject of instrument validity and
reliability (question 13, Table 1).
2.3. Quality assessment
Each included study was critically appraised for its methodological
quality using a 19-item checklist (Table 1). Items 1–17 were adapted
from a 27-item checklist developed by Downs and Black (Downs and
Black, 1998). Nine items from the original checklist were excluded as
they were only relevant to studies investigating the effectiveness of an
intervention and one item, the one relating to power calculation was
adapted in line with the checklist developed by Bellet et al. (2012).
2.4. Data extraction
Data extraction was developed based on existing systematic review
articles in related ﬁelds. The form was pilot-tested on three randomly
selected included studies and reﬁned accordingly. Data extraction was
completed by one reviewer (YD); extracted information included: bib-
liographic details (author and year); the country within which the
study took place; sample size and participants' demographic data
(Table 2) including characteristics of the groups as well classiﬁcation
of ID severity (i.e. mild, moderate, severe, and profound); study design;
measurement tools; inclusion and exclusion criteria; outcome mea-
sures; main results and issues raised in the discussion. Missing data
were requested from study authors by e-mail.
2.5. Data analysis
A descriptive summary of the included studies was completed
(Tables 2 & 3). A metasummary was performed structured around PA
levels of awID and its measurements. A meta-analysis was performed
Table 2 (continued)
Race Residence Employment Risk factors for cardiovascular diseases
Asian Others Alone
Supervised
apartment/residential
home
With
family
Full/part
time
Not
working
BMI b20
(kg/m2)
underweight
BMI 20–25
(kg/m2)
normal
BMI 25–30
(kg/m2)
overweight
BMI N30
(kg/m2)
obese Hypertension
Cholesterol
level
0 3a 2 63 66 NR NR 0c 26a 105a NR NR NR
1 1 17 50 9 55 21 2 23 26 20 NR NR
9 10 0 1542 0 NR NR 183 404 365 352 NR NR
NR NR 35 225 173 102 331 27 103 140 108 NR NR
1 0 2 27 33 51 11 0 16 46 0 NR NR
NR NR 3 7a 12 21 1 NR NR NR NR 2 1
NR NR 0 19 0 NR NR 3 6 6 4 NR NR
NR NR 17 237d 3 NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
NR NR 0c 88 64 NR NR 3 39a 49 39 NR NR
NR NR 5 2d 10d NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
NR NR 0 131 0 124 7 NR NR NR NR NR NR
NR NR 0 91 61 14 138 3 45 50 54 NR NR
NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
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sion models. The models were run separately for each of the indepen-
dent variables (mean age, proportion of male, proportion living in
care, and proportionwith high ID severity) to determine the association
between the percentage of participants achieving physical activity
guidelines (PAG5) and each of the independent variables.We thereafter
used amultiple regressionmodel to examine the combined associations
between all the independent variables and the percentage of partici-
pants achieving PAG as shown in Table 4.
Results were expressed as regression coefﬁcients representing the
variation in the numbers achieving PAG (see Section 2.6.) explained
by the regression model. All analyses were conducted using SPSS for
Windows (version 22.0), and cases were weighted by sample size.
2.6. PA guidelines
The current minimum weekly aerobic ‘global PAG for Health’ is that
adults should do at least 150 min of moderate-intensity aerobic PA or
75 min of vigorous-intensity aerobic PA throughout the week or an
equivalent combination of moderate - and vigorous-intensity activity.
These activities should be in bouts of at least 10 min (World Health
Organisation, 2011). These guidelines are similar to the ones used in
many westernised nations (Chief Medical Ofﬁcer C, 2011; The Ofﬁce of
Disease Prevention andHealth Promotion, 2008; Australian Government
Department of Health, 2014) and similar to the ones used in the included
studies. The minimum PAG used in majority of the studies was 150 min
of moderate to vigorous physical activity/week (150 minMVPA6). Some
studies also used the number of steps/week as their PA criteria.
3. Results
Total records found were 1319, and review ﬂow is given in Fig. 1.
Fifteen studies were included in this review. The studies comprised
3159 awID, aged 16 to 81 years (mean age 45.99 years, SD 6.79), 54%
male and 46% female. Eighty three percent had their ID severity report-
ed as 39% mild, 34%moderate, 23% severe, and 4% profound. Of the 28%
asked about employment, 42% were employed. Table 1 summarises the
result of the quality assessment, while Table 2 provides a summary of
the bibliographic details as well as participants' demographic data. The
methodological quality of the included studies varied greatly, with
none of the studies achieving 100% yes score in the 19-item checklist
(Table 1). Five studies scored N75% (Finlayson et al., 2009; Barnes5 Physical activity guidelines (PAG).
6 150 min of moderate to vigorous physical activity/week (150 min MVPA).et al., 2013; Finlayson et al., 2011; Peterson et al., 2008; Phillips and
Holland, 2011), eight studies scored N50%, but b75% (McGuire et al.,
2007; Emerson, 2005; Frey, 2004; Dixon-Ibarra et al., 2013; Hilgenkamp
et al., 2012; McKeon et al., 2013; Stanish, 2004; Stanish and Draheim,
2005; Temple, 2007), and two studies scored b50% (Stanish, 2004;
Hawkins and Look, 2006). Only 3 (Finlayson et al., 2009; McGuire
et al., 2007; Barnes et al., 2013) out of the 15 studies met all the criteria
for external validity assessment items. There was evidence of high se-
lection bias as demonstrated by the relatively low score with respect
to the questions addressing adjustment for confounding variables
(Table 1, questions 4 and16).Most studies did not describe the distribu-
tions of principal confounders in each group of subjects compared, nor
did they investigate possible confounders or adjust for them in their
analysis. A summary of PAmeasurements and results of individual stud-
ies is presented in Table 3.3.1. PA level measurement
Methods used to measure PA levels are summarised in Table 3. Ob-
jective measuring instruments used were accelerometers and pedome-
ters, while the subjective measuring instruments were diaries
(Hilgenkamp et al., 2012; Hawkins and Look, 2006), and the following
semi-structured interviews and questionnaire surveys: International
Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ7) (Phillips and Holland, 2011;
McKeon et al., 2013); Physical Activity Checklist Interview (PACI)
(Barnes et al., 2013); physical activity scale (Emerson, 2005); National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) III (Stanish and
Draheim, 2005).
Six studies (Barnes et al., 2013; Finlayson et al., 2011; Phillips and
Holland, 2011; Hilgenkamp et al., 2012; McKeon et al., 2013; Stanish
and Draheim, 2005) used both direct observations as well as either a
survey/interview/dairy. Eleven studies used objective methods, ﬁve of
which used accelerometers (Frey, 2004; Barnes et al., 2013; Finlayson
et al., 2011; Phillips and Holland, 2011; McKeon et al., 2013), ﬁve used
pedometers (Peterson et al., 2008; Hilgenkamp et al., 2012; Stanish,
2004; Stanish and Draheim, 2005; Temple, 2007), and one study used
both accelerometers and pedometers (Dixon-Ibarra et al., 2013). Nine
studies reported the number of steps/day (Table 3) with a mean of
6794.7 (range 5308 to 9632, SD 908.6) steps/day.
Overall, only two of the included studies (Finlayson et al., 2009;
McGuire et al., 2007) measured PA in participants with profound
ID, and they used semi-structured interview and a questionnaire7 International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ).
Table 3
Synopsis of included studies on the measurements of physical activity levels and key ﬁndings.
Author &
year
Sample
size Study design Inclusion criteria Measurement tool PAG
%
meeting
PAG
Mean
steps/d
(SD) Main results and issues raised in the discussion
Barnes et al.
(2013)
131 Cross-sectional Aged 18–65 years, have mild to moderate ID, were ambulatory,
were not underweight, and did not have any serious medical
conditions, were able to comprehend and communicate verbally,
and able to give informed consent.
Physical Activity
Checklist Interview
(PACI) +
accelerometer
150 min of MVPA 23.70% NR Older individuals had a signiﬁcant lower MVPA compared with younger
adults; males had a signiﬁcant higherMVPA than females; themost common
activity reported was walking (53.7%) followed by inside chores (42.5%).
Dixon-Ibarra
et al.
(2013)
76 Case control All participants were verbal, ambulatory, and could recite
what they had to do for the study and did not have severe ID
Pedometer and
accelerometer
N10,000 steps/day 150
min of moderate PA/75
min of vigorous PA in
bouts N10 min
7.2% b
11.76%b
5452.26b
(3024.85b)
A small proportion of older adults with ID (6%) met national physical activity
guideline and sedentary behaviour was also an observable factor in this
study.
Finlayson
et al.
(2011)
62 Cross-sectional Participants were aged 16 and over with mild to moderate
intellectual disabilities with capacity to consent.
Semi structured
interviews &
accelerometer
N10,000 steps/day
30 mins of MVPA for at
least 5 days/week
27%
15%
8509
(4384)
Sixty-six percent of participants wore the activity monitor at least 5 days.
Mean steps/day was signiﬁcantly different between men and women (p=
0.001): 11,101 and 6481, respectively.
Frey (2004) 48 Case control Participants were free from physical or sensory conditions that
could impede or interfere with movement; ambulated freely;
co-existing morbidity did not limit PA participation or other
activities of daily living.
Accelerometer 30 min of continuous
bouts of moderate to
very hard activity
0%a NR PA levels of adults with mental retardation are similar to those of sedentary
peers without. Neither group engages in recommended levels of PA
McKeon
et al.
(2013)
17 Cross-sectional NR International Physical
Activity Questionnaire
(IPAQ) +
accelerometer
Moderate to high
activity 5 days/weeka
46%b 5308
(5502)
The average time spent in sedentary behaviour from the accelerometer and
IPAQ (short version) was 10.17 (SD, 2.06) and 9.36 h (SD, 3.21) per day,
respectively
Phillips and
Holland
(2011)c
152 Cross-sectional Participants were known to intellectual disability services,
were aged 12 years and
above, and could walk unaided.
IPAQ — Short Version
+ accelerometer
30 min of MVPA for at
least 5 days/week in
bouts of 10 min
0% 6334c Males were more active than females. There was a trend for physical activity
to decline and sedentary behaviour to increase with age, and for those with
more severe levels of intellectual disability to be more sedentary and less
physically active.
Hilgenkamp
et al.
(2012)
257 Cross-sectional They were eligible if they found pedometer acceptable and have a
comfortable walking speed of 3.2 km/h or more in at least one of
three recordings.
Pedometer and a
diary
N10,000 steps/day 16.7% 6600.99b
(3519.95b)
The measured sample was the more functionally able part of the total
sample; therefore, this result is likely to be a considerable
overestimation of the actual physical activity levels in this population.
Peterson
et al.
(2008)
131 Cross-sectional Ambulatory individuals aged 18–60 years with mild–moderate ID
receiving ≥10 h/week of group supported living services; lived
outside the family home; able complete interview meaningfully.
Pedometer N10,000 steps/day 14.10% 6621
(3366)
Physical activity (steps/day) achieved by the majority of this population is
insufﬁcient for health beneﬁts, particularly among individuals withmoderate
intellectual disability. Evenings and weekends are especially inactive time
periods.
Stanish
(2004)
20 Cross-sectional NR Pedometers N10,000 steps/day 45% 9631.8b Week days steps per day in this group are comparable to the general
population. Males and females with mental retardation are a
homogenous group in regard to walking activity.
Stanish and
Draheim
(2005)
103 Cross-sectional NR National Health and
Nutrition Examination
Survey (NHANES) III
+ Pedometers
N10,000 steps/day Five
or more bouts of
MVPA/week totalling
30 min per bout
21.4%
17.5%
7832b Only 17.5% of the participants reported engaging in ﬁve bouts of MVPA
per week totalling 30 min per bout.
Temple
(2007)
37 Cross-sectional NR Pedometers N10,000 steps/day Not
stated
8100
(3735.4)
The best predictive variables of steps/day were barriers to PA and preference
for sedentary behaviour
Emerson
(2005)
1542 Cross-sectional They were eligible if they lived in supported accommodation Physical Activity
Scale
12 bouts of MVPA in 4
weeks (retrospectively)
4% NR Men and women with ID were less active than men and women without
ID in all age groups (p b 0.001)
Finlayson
et al.
(2009)
433 Prospective
longitudinal
study
All adults with ID within a deﬁned geographical area were
included
Semi structured
interviews
30 min of MVPA for at
least 5 days/week
5% NR Walking is the commonest regular physical activity, but not at a sufﬁcient
intensity level or duration; older age, immobility, epilepsy, no daytime
opportunities, living in congregate care and faecal incontinence were
independently predictive of low levels of activity.
Hawkins
and Look
(2006)
19 Cross-sectional They were eligible if they were able to walk unaided Diary 30 min of MVPA for at
least 5 days/week
11%b NR The levels of physical activity were higher in the sample population than
previous ﬁgures for adults with learning disabilities, but lower than
ﬁgures for the general population.
McGuire
et al.
(2007)
157 Cross-sectional Included in the study were careers of adults with an ID – in
residential group homes and in the family setting
Lifestyle and Health
Behaviour
Questionnaire
20 min of mild exercise
4 or more times/weekd
25.90% NR There were no gender differences in health and lifestyle proﬁles.
Notes: sample size= intellectual disability sample size in the studies;Measurement tool=Physical activitymeasuring tools; %meeting PAG=percentage of participants thatmet speciﬁed physical activity guideline; PAG=physical activity guideline
used as an outcome measure; NR = not recorded; ID = intellectual disabilities; PA = physical activities; moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA); mean steps/d, mean steps per day or per week day.
a Inferred but not stated.
b Calculated based on data provided.
c b5% of data is from participants b16 years old.
d It is unclear if this is equivalent to 150 min of moderate physical activities.
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question 13).
Most of the studies did not record the number of invitees, conse-
quently, it was difﬁcult to predict recruitment rate. However, one
study consisting of people with mild to moderate ID found that 39% of
people invited agreed to take part (Peterson et al., 2008) and two of
the studies that used survey/interview found the response rate in peo-
ple with mild-moderate ID to be above 60% (Finlayson et al., 2009;
McGuire et al., 2007).
3.2. PA level of awID
The studies used different PAG as outcome measures to determine
the number of participants classiﬁed as ‘active’ (Table 3). PAG were
country speciﬁc and some of these were based on frequency and inten-
sity of PA,while otherswere based on number of steps/week. The inten-
sity/frequency based PA criterion were essentially a derivative of the
‘global PAG for health’ (World Health Organisation, 2011), whereas
the health related criterion for number of steps was those achieving
≥10,000 steps/day (Tudor-Locke et al., 2008). In the majority of the
studies, only one PAG was used to determine percentage of active peo-
ple, however, three studies (Finlayson et al., 2011; Dixon-Ibarra et al.,
2013; Stanish and Draheim, 2005) used two different guidelines on
the same population. They used intensity/frequency based PA criterion
as well as number of steps. There was a difference between the number
of participants that achieved equivalent 150 min MVPA and those
achieving ≥10,000 steps/day. Two of the studies found that higher num-
ber of participants achieved ≥10,000 steps compared with those that
achieved 150 min MVPA (Finlayson et al., 2011; Stanish and Draheim,
2005).
Between 0 and 46% achieved 150 min MVPA, while 7–45% took
≥10,000 steps/day with an average of 6851 steps/day (range 5308 to
9632). Overall, the number of participants that achieved the equivalent
of 150minMVPA or ≥10,000 steps/daywas 9% (weighted average)with
a range of 0–46%. For larger studies (those that included 50 participants
or more) this range drops to 0–27%.
3.3. Factors inﬂuencing PA levels in awID
Amultiple linear regression analysis revealed a signiﬁcant linear re-
lationship between the percentage of participants meeting PAG and the
independent/predictor variables of age, sex, residence, and ID severity.
The regression model was highly signiﬁcant [F (4, 2994) = 941.17,
p b 0.001]with anAdjusted R2 of 0.56 (Table 4). On average the percent-
age of participants predicted to achieve PAG was estimated to be =
0.063–0.169 (living in care) + 0.001 (age) + 0.368 (sex) − 0.385
(ID severity); where living in carewas coded as the proportion of partic-
ipants living in supervised or residential care, age was measured in
years (mean age from each study), sex was coded as the proportion of
male, and high ID severity was coded as the proportion of participants
with severe and profound ID.
These results showed that generally 56% of the total variability in the
percentage of people meeting PAG was explained by the predictor var-
iables; age, sex, proportion of people with severe and profound ID, and
the proportion of people living in supervised or residential care. The
analysis shows that among all predictive variables, the strongest predic-
tor is the proportion of participants with severe and profound IDwith a
Beta of 0.631 (t(4) = 49.934, p b 0.001). Therefore, a 1% increase in the
proportion of participants with severe and profound ID had a relative
contribution of approximately 0.63% of the dependent variable when
all the other factors were controlled for. On the other hand, age had
the weakest contribution to the regression equation with a Beta 0.101
(t(4) = 6.354, p b 0.001). These results were consistent with the linear
regression performed on individual relationships between predictor
variables and percentage of awID who met PAG.The linear regression showed a signiﬁcant linear relationship
between the percentage of participants meeting PAG and each of the
predictor variables; age, sex, residence, and ID severity. Each of the re-
gression equation was signiﬁcant as shown in Fig. 2. All the relation-
ships were also signiﬁcant, p b 0.001 (Fig. 2).
4. Discussion and conclusions
4.1. Discussion
We observed that only 9% of the participants in the studies achieved
an equivalent of the global PAG of 150 min MVPA. This number that
achieved PAG ranged from 0–46%, with two of the studies reporting 0%
(Frey, 2004; Phillips andHolland, 2011). ID severity, living in care, gender,
and age were independently signiﬁcantly correlated to the number of
participants achievingminimumPAG; the strongest predictor being ID se-
verity. Overall, awID were not as active as the general population. Given
our ﬁndings that only 9% of the participants met PAG, this means that
91% of the participantswere not sufﬁciently active. In 2010,WHOdeﬁned
insufﬁcient PA as not performing at least 150 min of moderate-intensity
PA per week (or equivalent), and they estimated that globally, 23% of
adults aged 18+ years were insufﬁciently active (men 20% and women
27%), and older adults were less active than younger adults. Clearly, the
percentage of inactive participants in our review is higher than the global
healthy population, despite the fact that the participants in our review are
relatively young adults with an approximate mean (weighted) age of
46 years. Interestingly, for those participants with number of steps/
week recorded, they took an average of 6851 steps/day. Although this
number of steps/week iswithin the range of the general adult population,
it falls within older adult range, the lower end of the range. A meta-
analysis by Bohannon (Bohannon, 2007) estimated daily adults steps to
be within a range of 3766 to 18,425 steps/day, these were greater in sub-
jects younger than 65 years of age (216–10,377) compared with subjects
65 years of age or older (897–8233).
A review by Temple et al. (2006) found that 18–45% of awIDmet the
health promotion recommendation of 30-mins of moderate intensity
PA a day or accrued ≥10,000 steps/day. That range is narrower com-
pared to the 0–46% found in this review. This might be because, as
well as methodological differences, most countries had revised their
PAG with current guidelines considering continuous bouts of PA as
well as overall duration and frequencies of PA/week. Allowing for con-
tinuous bouts of PA is likely to reduce the number of participants who
are judged to be active.
It is difﬁcult generalising PA levels of the participants in this review
to thewhole ID population for several reasons. It is likely that theywere
more active than the general ID population as the data in this review
was informed by a sample that was selective and did not appear to rep-
resent the IDpopulation as awhole. Only 99 out of the 3159participants
were reported as having profound ID with most of them classiﬁed as
having mild to moderate ID severity. The inclusion criteria also meant
that only the very active part of the mild to moderate ID was included.
For example,most of the studies excluded peoplewho requiredwalking
aids and although there is no available statistics on the number of pwID
requiring walking aids, motor impairment is very common among this
group of people (Harris, 2006; Pratt and Greydanus, 2007). This selec-
tivity in samplingwas also evident in the fact that nearly half of the par-
ticipants were reported to be in employment and four of the six studies
that reported employment history hadmore people inwork than out of
work (Table 2), which is in stark contrast to 6.4% of the ID population re-
ported to be in paid employment (Health and Social Care Information
Centre, 2011).
However, there is a chance that the number of participants meeting
PAG was underestimated as all of the studies that used number of steps
criteria used ≥10,000 steps/day. Tudor-Locke et al. (2011)) found that
150 min MVPA translated to approximately 7000 steps/day. Conse-
quently, participants who took less than 10,000 but N7000 steps/day
Table 4
Summary of multiple linear regression analysis for the variables predicting the percentage of adults with intellectual disabilities that met physical activity guidelines (n = 2999).
Model summary⁎⁎ ANOVAb Coefﬁcientsb
R R square
Adjusted
R square
Std. error of
the estimate
df
(regression, residual)
Mean square
(regression, residual) F B Beta t
.746a 0.557 0.556 0.05352 4 2.695 941.168⁎ (Constant) 0.063 5.213⁎
2994 0.003 Proportion living in
supervised/residential care
−0.169 −0.477 −30.039⁎
Mean age of participants 0.001 0.101 6.354⁎
Proportion of male 0.368 0.232 18.092⁎
Proportion with severe and
profound disability
−0.385 −0.631 −49.934⁎
a Predictors: (constant), mean age of participants, proportion of male, proportion with severe and profound ID severity, proportion living in supervised/residential care.
b Dependent variable: % meeting physical activity guidelines.
⁎ Signiﬁcant at p value b 0.001.
⁎⁎ Using the enter method.
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MVPA, and so increasing the number meeting PAG. In spite of this, it is
more likely that the data from this review is an upward estimate of PA
levels within the ID population because of the relatively low number
of participants with severe to profound ID severity, and the stringent in-
clusion criteria.
4.1.1. Predictors of PA levels
The results from themeta-analysis show that higher ID severity, liv-
ing in supervised/residential care, and older age were independently
negatively correlated to the number of participants achieving PAG,
while proportion of male was positively correlated. These correlations
were not always evidenced by the individual studies, and in someFig. 1. Flow of studies in thinstances the studies reported conﬂicting results. For example,
Finlayson et al. (2009) and Hilgenkamp et al. (2012) found that male
participants weremore active than females, whereas Stanish (2004) re-
ported the opposite. The latter study was small, consisting of only 20
participants who were all in the mild range of ID severity and were
younger compared to the other two studies, both of which were of bet-
ter quality as evidenced by their higher quality scores.
When all the predictive factors were considered, the strongest indi-
cator of PA level is the level of ID severity. The higher the proportion of
people with severe and profound ID, the lower the number of partici-
pants achieving PAG. This ﬁnding is important as approximately a quar-
ter (27%) of the sample in this review had severe to profound ID. People
with severe or profound ID are characterised among other things bye systematic review.
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This is likely tomake PAmore difﬁcult than in peoplewithmild tomod-
erate range of ID severity.
Although age on its own had a negative correlation with PA level,
when combined with the other predictor variables in a multiple linear
regression, the correlation becomes a positive one, albeit with a very
small coefﬁcient of 0.001. This is probably because mean age was used
with a relatively narrow range of 33.6 to 59.7 years and without the
Hilgenkamp, et al. study (Hilgenkamp et al., 2012), whichwas primarily
in older adults (age range 50–81), this range narrows even further
to 33.6 to 49.3 years. Another possible reason could have been a
multicollinearity effect, however, the multicollinearity test was non-
signiﬁcant for the predictor variables.
4.1.2. Implications for future research
The objective PAmeasures used in this study have been shown to be
practicable within ID population, but only on participants who are mild
to severely disabled, and they are yet to be used on individuals with
profound ID severity. Future studies could examine the feasibility/
practicability of usingmotion sensors such as accelerometers or pedom-
eters in individualswith profound ID. Additionally, future PA research in
this population should consider issues of validity and reliability when
using subjective PA measures as they may be more applicable in large
scale population studies.Matthews et al. (2011) argue that less resource
intensive methods are required for large-scale surveillance. In the gen-
eral population, the IPAQ (Craig et al., 2003) is commonly used for sur-
veillance studies worldwide and some studies (Phillips and Holland,
2011; McKeon et al., 2013; Matthews et al., 2011) have used it as a PA
measure within the ID population, but its validation studies areFig. 2. Summary of linear regression analysis for the variables prediinconsistent. Matthews et al. (2011) found that as PA increased above
10min/day, the agreement between accelerometer and IPAQ decreases,
while McKeon et al. (2013) reported equivalent results from PA levels
obtained from accelerometer and IPAQ. These inconsistencies indicate
the need for more research in this area.
Unlike the objective measures that have been demonstrated to be
valid among awID with mild to moderate ID severity (McKeon et al.,
2013; Stanish, 2004), none of the subjective methods used in this re-
view have been validated in pwID with the exception of IPAQ. There-
fore, further research is required to validate these instruments across
individuals with different ID severity levels, especially in those with
profound ID.
Finally, apart from the data quality, the scope of PA data would need
to be improved and widened so that comparison with the general pop-
ulation is possible in terms of different age groups, ID severity (mild,
moderate, severe, profound), ethnicity, presence or absence of co-
morbidities, and presence of CVD risk factors.4.2. Limitations
4.2.1. Risk of bias
Due to time and resource constrictions, only peer reviewed articles
published in the English language were included in this review. Al-
though the search strategy did not return any articles published in
other languages or unpublished thesis, it is possible that the search ﬁl-
ters applied may have excluded such articles. Likewise, no attempt
was made to locate unpublished studies, therefore we cannot rule out
publication bias.cting the percentage of participants that met PAG (n = 2999).
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Intervention studies in awID were excluded. While this reduced the
PA data included, the exclusion was applied so as to limit potential se-
lection bias from intervention studies due to more stringent inclusion
criteria.4.2.3. Reporting bias
Further limitations of this review arise from the included studies'
methodological differences, namely sampling method, inclusion
criteria, differences in PA measuring instruments, and outcome mea-
sures (inconsistencies in the PAG used by different researchers and
how they were used). All these factors hampered synthesis of results,
made comparisons between studies difﬁcult and also made it difﬁcult
to make full use of the extracted data. Meta-analysis was only possible
using a simple linear regression as there were insufﬁcient data values
for meta-regression and one study was excluded from the meta-
analysis due to insufﬁcient data. Also, subgroup analysis was impossible
as there were insufﬁcient data for different age groups, ID severity, and
the presence of CVD risk factors such as overweight, cholesterol, and hy-
pertension. This limited any further comparison with the general
population.4.3. Conclusion
This review has established that awID are incredibly inactive, and
that even in those who are active, their PA is only comparable to lesser
active people in the general population. It also shows that objective
measures of PA have been used successfully within the ID population,
butmostly in thosewithmild tomoderate ID severity, andwhile subjec-
tive measures have been used across all ID severity levels, they were
likely to not be validated. Lastly, the results indicated that ID severity,
living in care, gender, and age were independently signiﬁcantly corre-
lated with the number of participants achieving minimum PAG, the
strongest predictor being ID severity (Beta 0.631, p b 0.001). These ﬁnd-
ings highlight a crucial need to increase PA in this population. To inform
measurement and intervention design for improved PA,we recommend
that there is an urgent need for future PA studies in awID population to
include all ID severity levels including those with severe and profound
ID severity. Such research should include information to enable sub-
group analysis in particular across different ages, sex, ID severity, and
CVD risk factors in order to inform risk factor identiﬁcation for low PA
and develop more targeted PA promotion within ID populations.Conﬂict of interest
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